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Don't
CREDIT IS
Ladies'

Ladies'

Men's
Suits,

Men's
FURS

A LITTLE ffinllfuuwuM

CLOTHING CREDIT

RID LEY
everybody.'

Shabby
OIH BUSINESS AND YOUR PRIVILEGE

Department Ladies' Tourist Coats,
Kilted Skirts, Ladies' Waists and Millin-

ery, Ladies' Shoes.
Department Men's Hand Win-

ter Muu'b Overcoats, Men's Odd Pants,
Shoes and Hats, Boys' 2 and 3 Piece Suits.

Large stock of Xmas Furs at all prices.
,And Payment of 60c. or $1.00 per week will cloth

ERIDGLEV CREDIT CLOTHING Ca
Elmer Beddeo, Nr.

REUNIONS OF COLLEGIANS

Several to B Held Dnriig Session f Itata
Teacher' Associatioi.

RAILROAD RATE QUESTION IS ACUTE

rxmcn' Institutes Taking; the Matter
la nnd Head Petition ta Con-

gressmen far Amendment
f Commerce Law.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
15B8 MOINES, Dee.
re being laid for the most extensive se-

ries of college reunion ever held In the
state during the week of the Iowa. Btata
Teachers' association, commencing the
Tuesday following Chiistmaa. Nearly all
the colleges of the tat will have re-

unions, for among the teacher of the state
are a very large number of the graduates
of these colleges and they are the persona
who will attend the teachers' meeting. The
State college, the Stat university, Cor-
nell, Grlnnell, Wesleyan, Upper Iowa,
Simpson, Drake and other colleges of the
Mate will all have meetings arranged,
generally at the hotels. In addition to
this there are to be reunions of college
men from the New England and eaatern
Institutions, as a great many of them aro
In the state, especially among the pro-
fessional men. The Walt Whitman, club
ts to have a big banquet during the week.
As the annual session of the teachers' as-

aoclatlon this year Is to celebrate the fif
tieth anniversary of the establishment of
the society, It will call together a larger
number of the older educators than ever
before. In fact It Is to be a general
roundup of the educators of the state after
fifty years of progress and encouragement
from the State association.

The efforts of the association for the
betterment of the teachers of the state

' and educational work have been confined
largely to securing higher pay for the
teacher and Improvement of school house
and school ground conditions. The report
of the state superintendent shows that there
has been some advance In the matter of
Wages to teachers. It Is expected that
the association will petition the leglsla
ture for a radical change In the way of
conducting examination of teachers and
that they be examined by the State board
a to their scholastic attainments.

Rate Qaestlom Becomes Acute..
By reason of the agitation during th

last year for a modification of th Inter
state commerce law and the passing of
resolutions by the various agricultural
bodies meeting here this Week, the issue
of control of Interstate rates by federal
authority has become acute. It is under
stood to be the plan of the farmers to
have' resolutions adopted practically at
very farmers' institute in the state the

coming winter and to have them for-- -
warded to the Iowa members of congress.
A great many are joining in the move
ment who have hitherto been very con
I

CAME NEAR DYING

From an Awfbl Sktn Humour.

Soratohed Till Blood Ran.

Waited to Skeleton.

CURED DYCUTICURA

tine Application Soothed Him to
Sleep. Cure Speedy

and Permanent.

" When my little bor wu about three
months old nil head broke oat With a
rash, which wis very itchy asd ran con-
siderable watery Hold, wa tried every-
thing we could, bat he got worse all the
time till It spread to his arm, lege, aad
then to his entire body, and he got so
bad that he oame near dying. The rash
would Itch eo that he would scratch till
the blood ran, and a thla yellowish staff
would be all over hi pillow la the morn-
ing. I had to pat mttteas on his hands
to keep alia from tearing his skin around
his wrists. . He got so weak and ran
down that ho took fainting spells Uks
we would think him dying. Us was sl-

atoet a skeleton and his little hands)
were thin like daws.

'He was bad about eight months
when ws tried Cnttpura Remedies. I
had not laid him down in his cradle In
the daytime for a lo-a-g time. Us had

?ot so that he Jnst slept in nor arms all
Urns. I washed him with Cuilcura

Soap and pat on one application sf
Cotlcnra Ointment and he was so
soothed that I put him In the cradle.
Yon don't know how glad I felt when ho
felt better. It took one box of CuUcura
Ointment, pretty near on cake of Cutl-- u

ra 4oap. and about halt a bottle of
Cuilcura Kesolrent, to core. I think

ur little boy would hare died only for
the Cuilcura Remedies, and I shall al-

ways remain a Arm friend of them."
Mas. If. O. afAITLAND, Jaaraa,

Omtabio.
Mo return In It years. Mrs. Maltland

writes, under date of Feb. si, that
la cure Is permanent.

M It affords ma much pleasure to la
loiia you that It Is fourteen years slnos
my boy was cored of the terrible skla
disease from which he suffered.

" He his been permanently oared and
to hearty and strong."

a SMukOTt tk. Mftf, c.i liiihal a. '
fan ml I fc.n.l.M ClU M Ml I.HlJl.
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Go on Xmas

Tailored

75c

" lo iooi- -u sincuy casn store price.
cnarge account, where

Open Evenings Until Xmas.

servatlve and opposed to the agitation,
but It Is believed the matter will become
an Issue In politics In this state at once.
A poll of the Iowa delegation has been
made and It is found that five of the
members of congress are opposed to any
amendment of the Interstate law, four are
now favorable and four are of unknown
position

Complain of Kxtortlon.
The state railroad commissioners todiy

received a complaint signed by a large
of business men of Lehigh, chiefly

coal mine operators. In which they say
that the Northwestern railroad has given
notice of an Increase of the switching
charges from 12.80 to $3 a car. They say
that this Is extortion and In violation of
an order of the board entered some time
ago fixing the charge at S2.S0 per car. Tho
commissioners will take It up, as simi-
lar complaints have been made elsewhere
In the state.

laterarbaa Kame Changed.
The secretary of state today received

notice of the change of name of the Iowa
City A Davenport Interurban railroad to
the Davenport, Iowa City Traction com-
pany. The company is to build an
electric line from Iowa City to Daven-
port, making connections with a line
which Is being built out from Chicago to
the Mississippi river. The secretary of
state also received the articles of Incor-
poration of the Morrison's International
Roadster Register enunciation of Des
Moines, with SDO.00Q capital.

Planning for State Pair.
The directory board of the State fair

today organized for the year. All the su-

perintendents of departments were retained
save as follows: A. O. Olson, the new
member On the board, was made superin
tendent of gatea; T. C. Legoe was mads
superintendent of fine arts, M. McDonald
was given the department of horses and W.
C. Brown was made superintendent of
privileges. It was determined that In the
future greater care should be taken about
the littering up of the fair grounds; that
the swine pavilion should be improved a
much as possible; that an administration
building should be asked for In due time,
and many other minor improvements be

ofmade. Premiums will not be Increased at,
present.

Mors of Rhodes Scholarships.
President MaeLean of the State univer

sity has received notice of the time of ex
amlnation for Rhodes scholarships. There
will be another added from Iowa this year
and the examinations will be held beginning
January 17. Last year only two qualified
for the examination and the successful one
was J. O. Wallser of Grlnnell. C. W. Ross
of Iowa City, who came nearest to him In
the matter of getting the place, will be A

candidate this year, and there will be sev-
eral other.

Ready for Iowa Teachers.
The Iowa Teachers' Reading circle, under

the auspices of the State Teachers' asso-
ciation, has officially advised county super-
intendents in all parts of the state to begin
giving credit to pupils for reading outside St.
the prescribed course. Superintendent Z. C.
Thornburg of Des Moines Is secretary and
manager of the circle, and has sent out
printed lists of books which are required
to be on the shelves of all the school
libraries In the state that are under the su-
pervision of the county superintendents.

Coart Term Closed.
The supreme court of Iowa closed the

September term, or rather the fourth period be
of th September term, today, closing one at
year under the new law requiring practic-
ally a submission period every month of
the year. A few decisions will yet be filed,
but the hearings are done and the term la
ended. The clerk is preparing the docket
for the next term, which will run from
January to May, Inclusive. The following
were the decisions filed today:

H. T. Sylvester asalnBt J. TC. Ammnn. yet
appellant; Hardin county, Judge Whituker;
affirmed, opinion by Ladd.

National Hurety Compiny against WarrenWalker, appellant; O'Brien county. Judge
Hutchinson; reversed, by McOlaln.

James Mcluirhlln asalnst Amor Iran n of
Insurance Company. aDDellant: Clavtnn t
county, Judge Fellows; affirmed, by Mc- -
Claln.

P. C. Wlnrata Fred Johnson, ap
pellant; Fremont county, Judge Wheeler;

irmea. ty Mcclain. th
j. v. Liavenner against FTBnK Bowen, an.pellnnt; Calhoun county. Judge Church;

affirmed, hy Bishop.
Erilate of I.uclen Cook. anDeal from final

settlement; Harrison county. Judge Macy;
reversed, by Weaver.

Guardianship of heir of Henry Holecher.
appellant, against D. A. Gehrig: Dubuque
county, JudVe O'Donnell; modified and af-
firmed, by Bishop.

State acalnst Richard HauDt. annellant!
Oreena county. Judge Powers; reversed, by
Sherwln.

Lodge Elections at L(ii.
LOGAN, la.. Do. Id. (Special.) Logan

lodge, elections have resulted as follows:
Independent Order of Odd Fellows N. G.,

John S. Burrsll; V. O., D. M. Hardy; sec-
retary, L J.' Miller; treasurer, Solomon
Black.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen Fore
man, L. J. Btebblns; master of ceremonies.
John Cress; correspondent. Efn Brayton;
master of accounts, J. M. Davis; physician,
Mrs. Albert Loss; delegate to state con
clave, L. J. Btebblns and J. M. Davis.

Eaatern Star-- W. M , Mrs. I. C. Wood:
W. P.. F. D. Stearns: A. M . Mrs c. a
Kennedy; secretary, Fannie M. Ford: C.
Mrs. E. E. Beck; A, C, Mra H. L. Harvey;
treasurer, Mrs. w. II. Wood.

Modern Woodmen of America W. A.. I.
B. Dakan; banker, Oscar F. Coffey: clerk
G. H. Harvey; E., Charles H. Coleman;
w T. I. Case; physlclana. I. C. Wood and
C. 8. Kennedy; managers, H. M. Norman
and H. L. Harverv.

Woodmen of the World-Cou- ncil com
mander, Aaron Snyder: advisor. J JWyatt; banker, I. R. Foreman; clerk,
George 3. Truscott; escort, F. H. La Porta- -

watohman, I. Alston; sentry. John & Bur.
relL

hew CTnb It oat Open.
MISSOURI VALLEY. la,. Dec ld.Sr

cll.)-L- st night th Prebytrtaa Men's
club room was t ubiiciy opined and an in--
lAl.tin j 1 ...wm uoiivutsi Moludlag

..

Day fry--

TfK

von and voiir fa mil v from
No Interest. No security. No red tap.

you on pay on weekly payments.

316 S. 15th Street.

an address hy George P. Bldwell of Omaha.
The club room has Just been built.

lodges Elect Officers.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Dec.

Last night the Missouri Valley
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons lodge
elected the following officers to serve dur-
ing the coming year: W. M., C. W. Kel-
logg; 8. W., George A. Kellogg; J. W.,
Arthur Hunt; treasurer, R. Robinson; sec-
retary, L. S. Haskln, Installation cere-
monies will be held at 7: on the evening
of Tuesday, December 27.

Missouri Valley's Ben Hur lodge have
elected the following officers: Chief, Mrs.
F. W. Myers; Judge, Carrie Tracy; scribe,
Mrs. Hogfelt; tribune keeper, Mrs. Cass
Waters; teacher, Mrs. Beckwlth; captain,
Mrs. t'nmack; guido, Mrs. Walton; guard,
Mrs. Waggoner; orderly, Mr. Walton.

Belden post. Grand Army of the Repub-H- o,

at a recent regular meeting elected thefollowing officers: Commander, J. D.
Brown; senior vice commander, W. H.Emery; Junior vice commander, IsaacBlunt; adjutant. A. II. Livingston; sur-
geon. W. W. Hames; chaplain, Ethan Cole;
quartermaster, F. L. Davis; officer of theday. T. L. Pennington; delegates to stateencampment, W. W. Heme; alternate, A.
O. Dole; trustees, V. L. Davis, W W
Beaton and F. West.

The Missouri Valley lodge of the Modern
Woodmen of America have elected the fol-lowing officers to serve during the comingyear: C, H. C. Reel; A.. W. Yoal; BGeorge Beagle; clerk, II. B. Coe; watch-man, J. C. Hough; sentry, B. I. Stokes-manage-

W. C. Fansler; physicians C w'
C?7e-8- - F' Voe. J- - 1 TamisceaH. Gasson.

Object to Plural Marriage.
SIOUX CITY, la., Dec.

Mathls was arrested heretoday for bigamy. The charge was pre-
ferred by his second wife, Mrs. Lenn Mil-
ler, whom he married last April. His firstwife, to whom he was wedded twenty-eig- ht

years ago. It Is alleged, Is living In Omaha,
supported by her two sons. Mathls Is 67years of age, while his second wife Is atrim German woman, who is running a
restaurant In this city and-l- s but 38 year

age.

EXHIBIT PALACES COMPLETED

Lewis and Clark Exposition. Ready to
Receive Goods Forwarded from

St. Lonl.

ruKTUND, Ore., Dec. 16 With the
completion of the agricultural palace,
which is now ready for occupancy, and the
completion of the entire administration
group, which consists of the fire depart-
ment, public shelter, public comfort and
administration buildings and the colon-
nade entrance, the Lewis and Clark expo-
sition stands practically finished so far as
exhibit palacea are concerned, and all
doubt Is removed as to the sufficiency of
space for housing exhibits sent her from

Louis for storage during th winter
months. The building probably will b
turned over to the state commission to-
morrow at a special meeting called for the
purpose of accepting them.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 16.-- M. G. Ocddles. cus-
todian of the United States government
building at the World's fair, stated today
that 65 per cent of the government exhibit,
comprising a portion of every display, will

sent to the Lewi and Clark exposition
Portland, Ore.

The great ordnance gun may be re-
turned to the east on account of the possi-
bility of obtaining the large rifle and other
guns on the Paclflo coast, which la much
nearer Portland.

Th disposition of the government build-
ing, the Model Indian ichool, fisheries
building and the monster bird cage la as

undecided.-

Wireless Telegraphy on Island.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 16. The navy tug

I'nadllla has succeeded In landing lis cargo
supplies for the wireless telegraph on thearauones, after nuiklnir four Drevlous

snorts. 1 ne new plant win De estaDitshetl
within three or four days snd will super-
sede the weather bureau's apparatus. The
latter only carries about thirty miles, but

new plant Is expected to operate satis-
factorily over 200 miles.
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DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

All Classes of Merchandise Are Going lit
Larfs Oonsumptien.

MANUFACTURING STEADILY INCREASES

Ira and gleet Inaattry the Most
Active for Many Months Railways

riare Large Order for Net
Year's applies.y

NEW YORK. Dec. 1S.- -R. G. Dun ft Co.
Weekly Review of Trad tomorrow will
a:
Manufacturing activity steadily increases,

testifying to tne general confidence In a
heavy demand next year and tradina
blanches of business report seasonable con-
ditions. Holiday goods sell more freely
than staples, but all classes of merchandise
are going Into laraer consumption, while
It Is the exception when there Is complaint
regarding mercantile collections. The pro-
portion of Idle machinery Is growing
smaller and Hie number of unemployed l ss,
few iHhor disputes of significant dimension
existing outside of Fall River. Low waterat some points) still provides the most seri-
ous drawback to full operation of capacity.
Footwear forwarding are running close to
the large figures of last year and irregular
raw materials supply is the only serious
element of uncertainty In the textile In-

dustries. Farm staples are returning large
fronts to producers and foreign trade

for November showed a very small
loss In exports, considering the abnormal
figures for last year. For the last week
at this port Imports were li.S36.167 larger
than In 8, but exports declined 2,6.'U).

Far from meeting with the setback thatmany traders anticipated, the iron and steel
industry has gone steadily forward. Theio
Is no evidence of Inflation in the pre,-e- nt

situation, fuel shortage Is Increasing the
cost of production, while orders covering all
the products of some furnaces for the lirst
quarter of next year testify to the faith of
consumers. This forward business Is til
best feuture of the market.

Hallways are beginning to anticipate their
needs during the early months of next year,
which Is one of the fundamental features
of strength In the present situation. Cars,
locomotives, rails and Mructural material
for bridges are among the active divisions
while machinery and tools are stimulated
by orders for big tunnel and canal con-
struction, In addition to Japanese orders.
Pipe and tube mills are receiving large or-
ders and construction work promises to be
very heavy next year, which accounts for
the rapid increase in output of material.

Packer hides are steady, but weakness
has developed In country hides and buyers
of native pteers wait for concessions. For-
eign dry hides are firmly held. leather Is
less active. New Kngland footwear man-
ufacturers have representatives In the west
with fall samples, and also soliciting sup-
plementary spring business, but buyers ate
not willing to pay the small advance de-
manded. In a few exceptional cases lower
prices are now being quoted for cotton
goods, but as a rule the market has held
firm. .

Failures for the week numnerea ZiB in tn
ITnlted States, against 3i9 last year, and 23
In Canada, compared with 20 a year ago.

BRADSTUEETS REVIEWS OF TRADES

Decidedly Cheerfnl Tone Pervade in
Moat Line.

NEW YORK, Dec. 16. Bradtreets will
ay tomorrow:
Crop and Industrial conCtlons are mainly

favorable and with stasonahle activity in
distribution in mot sections, the year ts
drawlna to Its close with a decidedly
cheerful tone pervading moat lines of busi-
ness effort. The area In winter wheat will
not equal that planted a year ago and
conditions on December 1 were low, but
since the government report was issued
the western drouth has been fairly well
broken by rains and snows. Cold weather
has stimulated heavy dry goods, clothing
and footwear and helped reorder business
with Jobbers, east, west and north. Excep-
tions to reports of widespread activity in
holiday distribution are from the Pucllic
coast and from portions of the south,
which latter reports cotton marketing
lower and collections tardier. Plenteous

supplies of cheap money render the hold
ing or cotton easier man in omer years.
Industry as a whole is active, iron and
Bteel notably so, but building trades fael
seasonable quieting influences and cotton
manufacturing la not active in all Its
branches. Railway earnlnes for November
show gains In gross exceeding t per cent,
following an Increase of 4 per cent In 1903,
and rendering certain the prospect that
the dally small decerase shown In gross
receipts for the calendar year will be
turned Into an Increase. The coke market
is verv strong-- . Bituminous coal feels the
animating Influence of activity in Iron in
Blllltrr riutj lur uiai jjruuuui. aih in miv.
coal Is seasonably active, with 25 cents per
ton anaea at retail in several emeu, num-
ber Is seasonably quiet, as are other
building materials, but manufacturers re-
port a good business in prospect, the only
drawback being car shortage troubles.

Business failures in the United States for
the week ending December 15 number 219,
against 231 last week. 239 In the like week
in 19U3. 725 in 19u2. 1X2 in 1901 and 2ti3 in
1900. In Canada failures for the week
number 37, against 23 last week and 22 In
this week a year ago.

Wheat. Including flour, exports for the
week ending December 15 aggregate 1,444.- -
890 bushels In the United istans, against
139.369 bushel last week, 8.363,035 bushels
thla week last year, 3.256.037 bushels In
1902 and 4,332.832 bushels In WA. From
July 1 to date the exports aggregate

bushels, against 80,899,914 bushes
last year, 122.159,533 bushels In 1902 and 21

bushels in 1901.
Corn exports for the week aggregate 4S,-71- 3

bushels, against 276,99 bushels last
week, 637,857 bushels a year ago, 1,526.141
bushels In 1902 and 330,941 bushels In 1901.
From July 1 to date the exports of com
aggregate 12.055.C93 bushels, against 26.8S2.297
bushels in 1903, 6,622,244 bushels In 1902 and
18,631,970 bushels In 19ul.

HYMENEAL

Bamnelson-Bnrk- e.

YORK, Neb., Dec. 16. (Special.) Mis
Ella Burke was united In marriage last
night to Charle Samuelson, Rev. John
Crelghton officiating. The ceremony took
place at the beautiful form of John Burke,
father of the bride. Both the young peo-

ple have grown up In this county and are
highly esteemed.

Irwla-Bog- gi,

TABLE ROCK, Neb., Dec.
On Wedneday evening, at the residence

of the bride, in Table Rock, Rev. W. A.
Tyler officiating, Mr. William Irwin and
Mis Alma Boggs, both of Table Rock,
were married.

Cigar Satisfaction
aroma of the purs Havana all those Qualities

to an after-dinn- er smoke,
Hall Clears st 10 cents.

enough for the "Domestic " man and Hsvsn
man. Made in various strength

even smoking.
Vanqott Hall" superior to snv citar vou

first one you'll smoke lbs hundredth.

ALLEN BROS. CO.
OMAD A DISTRIBUTORS

SPORTS "CF A OAT.

EYEST9 O TNK RVSJIJO TRACKS

Fire Favorites Win en a Slew Track
at .ew Orlenna.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. IS. J. W. O'Neill
was the only btMen lavorlte today and the
fact that the colt showed soreness irom
the start accounted for his defeat.

J. W. Shorr bought ladv Alfonse at pri-

vate sale for f). The weather was clear,
track slow. Hesults:

First race, seven furlongs: King' Trophy
won. Ranger second, 'lorn Shelly third.
Time: 1:33.

Second race, six furlongs: Marco won,
Chamblee second, Miladilove third. Time:
MTV.

Third race, mile and an eighth: Alladln
won. Homestead aecond, Barkleniore third.
Time: J:uV

Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap:
Astnrltii won. High Wind second, Jake
GreenUerg third. Time: 1:16V

Fifth nice, selling, mile and a quarter:
Lady Fonse won, George Vivian second,
Semper Vlvax third. Time: t:14fc.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Janets won,
Kittle Piatt second, Nlckol third. Time:
1:1.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1. Results at
Oakland:

hirst race, futurity course: Georg P.
McN'oar won. David Koland second. Handy
Bill third. Time: 1:12H.

Second race, thlrteen-slxteenth- s of a
mile: iJidv Goodrich won. Royal Red Sec-
ond, Raker third. Time: 1:23.

Third racev futurity course, Harka won,
The Gadfly second, Vaughan third. Time:
1:12'4.

Fourth race, mile and fifty yards: Budd
Wade won. Colonel Van second, Mocorlto
third. Time: 1:46.

Fifth race, five furlongs: W. R. Condon
won, Pickaway second. Matt llogan third,
lime: 1:01.

Sixth race, mile; Or Viva won, St. X11I-c-

second, Mlmo third. Time: 1:43.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Deo. 1. Results

at Ascot:
First race, five furlongs: Deseunto (l to

1) won, Paclflco second, Petador third.
Time: 1:01V

Second race, seven furlongs: Helgerson
(18 to 6) won, Crlgll second, Llberto third.
Time: l:2x4.

Third rare, five and a half furlongs: te

(even) won. Tim Payna second,
Americano third. Time: 1:074.

Fourth race, one mile, Requcter (4 to 6)
won, Mad Mullah second, Tryon third.
Time: 1:41.

Fifth race, seven furlongs: Dutiful 00 to
1) won, Anclud second, Puapaia third.
Time: 1:2.Sixth race, Slauson course: Mart Gentry
(12 to 1) won, Doctor C second. Cotillion
third. Time: 1:11.

Reed Win Sliver Cop.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Dec. 16. (Special

Telegram.) Lou E. Reed of Ohlowa, Neb.,
defeated D. 1). Bray In a 100 blue rock con-
test on the grounds of the Columbus Gun
club here today for the Denver Post trophy
cup. The match was shot In a storm that
lacked little of being a bllxxard and was a
serious handicap to both shooters. When
each had shot at the 100 targets. It was
found that each had broken eighty-tw- o and
they agreed to decide the tie by an addi-
tional twenty-fiv- e. Reed broke a clean
score and Bray missed two. This made the
total score of 107 and 106 out of 125 targets.

G. A. Schroeder of this city at once chal-leneg-

Reed for the cup and Immediately
sent his challenge and forfeit to C. E.
Younkman at Denver. Bray, with all the
others who have had possession of the cup,
will have a chance to redeem himself In
May, 1906. when the cup will be nut up and
whoever wins It then may retain It. The
cup has been-o- n exhibition here for several
weeks. It stands about three feet high and
Is of solid silver and valued at $400.

In the morning shooting Dleffenderfer Of
Gibbon carried off the first honors. The
visiting sportsmen are being entertained
here tonight.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On the Omaha Bowling association' al-
leys lost evening the Black Ksts won twogames of the three nlayed with the Drex-el- s.

Errors and splits were very common
and ski me of the bowlers clnlmed the pin
were nailed to the allevs: Score.

BLACK KATS.
1st. 2d. 8d. Total.

Nelson ....17 160 15 615
Sutton 203 .169 191 561
Landon 162 , 56 157 475
Greenleaf 10 133 267 60
Hull 234 199 17 610

Totals ...949 817 877 1741
DRKXEL8.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Neale 177 246 149 572
Hartley 129 162 153 444
Hughes 166 151 24 521
Banks 186 220 2o7 613
Zimmerman 177 187 188 551

Totals 836 966 901 2,702

Victor Beat High School.
The Victor of the Young Men's Christian

association business boys' class defeated
the high school team at basket ball on
Wednesday evening by the score of 16 to
I. The Victors' next game will be with
the South Omaha Working Boys' team,
probably at the South Omaha Young
Men's Christian association, about. the lat-
ter part of December.

New Pitcher for Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., Dec. 16. (Special Te-

legramsPresident W. F. Duncan of the
Sioux City Western League club has signed
a new twirler, G. F. Lludnman of Charles
City, la., a brother of Pinky Llndaman,
who twirled on the Bloux City team last
yenr. This will be the youngster's first
season In professional ball. He ha an
excellent amateur record.

Kansas Athlete Goes to Harvard.
CAMBRIDGE, Mas., Dec. 16. Raymond

Oveson of Osage City, Kan., a well known
foot ball player, waa chosen first marshal
for the Harvard college class today.

Monarch Will Meet at Copenhagen.
LONDON, Dec. 17. The correspondent at

Copenhagen of th Dally Mall say ho
learns that the emperor of Austria will
visit Copenhagen next spring to take part
In an International conference of monarch
on the subject of peace. There I reason to
believe, the correspondent adds, that Em
peror Nicholas and King Edward have al
ready agreed to attend, and Emperor WI1
Ham also Is expected.

Hear Vnlled States' Appeal.
LONDON, Dec. 16. The appeal of the

United States against the decision of th
Justice of the crown at Quebec In the case
of Greene and Gaynor came up before the
privy council today. Sir Edward Clarke,
K. C, who with Donald MacMaster, K. C.
of Montreal, represent the United State,
opened th case, reciting the well known
facts.
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In selecting a whiskey three quali
fications should be considered
the age, the purity and the flavor.

'Possesses these in a
greater degree than any other whiskey

CHAS. DENNEHY & COMPANY,
Chicago.

Ar you staggering under the burden of a secret weakness which Is a slow
but sure drain on your strength and vitality? In your present condition are
you fit to hold a responsible position? Can anybody rely on you or can you
rely on yourself? Is your body almost wrecked and your brain In a whirl? It 1

terrlbl to be In this condition, but It Is still worse to allow It to progress and
become more aggravated, for It will then 1111 your whole life with failure, mis-
ery and woe. There are thousands of ruined and cheerless homes, filled with
discontent and unhapplness. lacking In love and companionship, through the
sexual weakness and physical impairment of men whose years do not Justify
such a condition.

We make puny, weak men strong and every vital organ perfect, infiltrat-
ing that old feeling of youthful fire, vim and courage. Do you want to he
strong, possess nerves of steel, strength In every muscle am-
bition, grit, energy and endurance, In order to make your life complete? We
have gladdened the hearts of thousands of young and mtddle-nge- d men, who
wer plunging toward the grave, restoring them to perfeot specimen of phyel-ca- n

manhood, full of vim, vigor and vitality.
We cure quickly, safely and thoroughly .

- Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nerve-Sexu- al Debility.
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and all diseases and- - weaknesses of men duo to Inheritance, evil habits, e,

excesses or the result of specific or private diseases.
I II T FDFF lf yo" cannot call write for symptom blank.LVnOULItllUil omo Hour- s- a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday, 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDIGAL
I JOS rarnant St., Bet 13th and 14th Stsu. Osnath a, Net
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Hot

The Thermal, Radio-activ-e water of Hot Springs. Arkansas, will
he rendered conveniently accessible by tne new train service over
the Missouri Pnelfte Railway and Iron Monntaln Root. Leovlnar
Kansas City at noon and arriving at the Sprlna next mornlnar. Re.
tnrnlng train leave the Spring at T f. m. arriving Kansas City
next afternoon. For pamphlet, time table, etc., eall or address--
H. O. TOWH9BND, Gen. Pass. Tteket Agent, St. bonis, Mlsaonrl, or

CITY
Southeast Corner 15th and Far nam, OMAHA, NEB.
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ML
NEW TRAIN

SERVICE
BETWEEN

Kansas City, Mo.
Coffeyvillo,

Little Rock and
Springs, Ark.,

PA1CFIC RAILWAY

and IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

TICKET OFFICE,

' A BOY"
in every town to sell

our new Saturday Bee.

It contains 18 pages of special magazine features, including

10 colored pages with BUSTEK BROWN COMICS, altogether 84

pages, and is a big seller everywhere on Saturday, afternoon, when

the fanners are In town. , j r . ;

We will send any boy the first 10 COPIES FREE.
A fw week ago we snt B.rnl McOafferty, 0Nni.
Nb , tan free eoplaa, and h 1 now soiling M copies
very Saturday afternoon, from whlnh he gstaj TO cent

profit You can do as well If you try.

For Futl Particulars Write to

The Omaha Bee;

U
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